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•Bears drop ball; eagles intercept them
•Foreign students feel isolated

Sorority raises money with aero"bifhon
Thii 5Jo..ing C\'t nt....-~Ji:h Ju.~ b..--cn org._inittd cv·
cry ) 'U r ~incc 1982, began :u 9 ,,m., and Wtcd O\"CJ
1.tm:c hot.IN.
Atton!int IO L)'RR 1..:nn::u:i, C.'h.l.imlln ror _lhc
03ncc for lio n nur:ithon, mis ""'" the _Ii~ u~
lh3I C\"t.nt •1"u'f!Ol'1iOCCd bysc,·m l org311rnuons 1n

Dy J . Miguel Vidal
Avion S1all Reporter
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mw it we.re apprehended and currmtJy•
r.ce University disciplin:wy u nc~ lor breakin' lnio donnhory
Aecl:lrdial to Walllcn: lf)C value or vcndina machines. A tiiue and gold
Lho VCR and hnlDCivcr \hd'tl sc ru1 ~ an imprint of lhc Embry·
lD caeca 0( $1.(D), "Tblnp arc Riddle k)co va!i« 1l $127 WU JC•
Patol"Qdtcalcas f•UlllOnC)'
J.scooccnicd.,• bc8ddcd. Dl)'Pla
Badl ~Ice waoc notilkd and a
lk>kn PfOPCltY ~ wm Qtcn.
The Emby·RldlUc lip • lhc en·
tnnce on c..liral Drive ..... t&mom! 9l'ld tqlOl'Kld miaifta CID Feb.

paned missinJ from the lntcma·
tional Campus
building on

William.Jon Blvd. wilhin lhc JD.Si
IWO weeks. Ten Uni\'USity \'Chkkl
bat 1P1fk ~ wiru rcmo''td and
two ol lhtn1 hid •0t1ui 0ti• painted
on lhcm. Wallen reporttd tN.t thc7

...
i ~ \lo
) IU!i:.i
~h durin11his limeolycar,Lhey

need 10 £u3fd

.Pnst bocofnina: a

crime vlcdm. W~lm said lhcy need
ID keep doors Md • ·lndo•'I lod:cd,
lllM1 If lhcy sec someone
docs
not wloct righr on c:impm, 10 call
Scnirlty,
Amr."Jrdof"SIOOis st.'.lltx:ingol'·
fcml for lnfom-~ k::lding lO I.he
llT'CSl and ronvk tion of I.be pcnon
or pmoru: ....ho 110lc Oight hcluw:t1
:ind 1inlval J:CJI' from •Navy Sll·l
Sea Kins hclicopkr r"Cb. 11.

""ho

,.-.~."rSl!!!...
!!!!!!!c....,
"""""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!o!!!EE::S;;;;;;;,...:,::._=~=..-:•••-:.., ,.,:"""" ••"""'or. Dodi• ....

. 1 ~ll.,&> ,.....licltl~~·

driven by RJ, Willbm1, 60. 330 Lod.1.;in SL, O;iy1CN
lkxh. :it lhcinu:.1"11CCtion ofQ\31lcs 51. and Ridgc••ood

Durin& the~'""° wetb, one Embry·Riddlc MU· /\Y. AI 5:4611.m.
den& wu tilled Md two~ saiously Inj ured in r;qu.
A«'Oftling to poHcc. ·r urnbull's ' ':lll ~pun around :ind
rate auiomabiSc ICC:idcnu. All were $Ophomorc Aero- tm·ckd .1n111h in lhc nonh bnc b.:f~ hining a power
NUlical Sdcnoc ltUdcftU.
pole. Twnbul'. v.·ho ....,; :lion.: in his \'llll. "''" ~d
RicUd Swinnerion. 23. dicd early Tuc$d.:iy morning, inside the vt.hlrSc for an hour bcfotc hcing frtttl by lhc
Feb. 24. ...11cn Ids pkt .up sruck rolled OVtT on sc:iic
rmd 40 in Ormond Beach. Acoordin&: to Florida lligh·
way Palr'OI the 1CCkknt occwttd ...11cn Swinncnon's
tJUCk kfi S.R. 40 cast d Cone Romd and he twcr cor·
rcc:ltdttying tomuntto thc hisfiny.
Atcordint to AIP, s...·inncrt.on ..,':lt not wearing a
sut belt.
A mcrnorbl ICl'VIC'c was held Suncby, in lhc Unh·cr·

ye¥ since

Avlon Stafl Reporter

The 1-blifu. Medical Ccn!a', in coorcntion with
close to Len other otpnintions in the Daytona
Rtach .U. ~ In Acrobia Mlnlhon 10

Accident claims student
Avlon Stan Repotttr

Sorority raises money with aerobfthon
This spottifls
v.·hich
ori1nittd U·
ByJ. Miguel Vklal
cry
.,_...... 1982.
Thetll m l AlpN Soro-My was one of ~ otp1lu·
dons inmlvcd in l!ie event, ....·hk h cctuncd on 53it·

uu,b y, r"<b. 28.
T....'O huntll~ and cighty·four p..'QPk: p:initip:ncd
in the · 0;mce for llt <1rt; ...,·hk h r.11Jcd a !Obi of
515,000. 1lle 0mc'2 Fon t and Jv .lcrcbc ll'iims
...,'Cu: U1e l"''O OfPr!il..:attoru • k:i raised lhc hlghcs&
mllOU"'.1 ofnlOIK)'.

event,
lwbccn
Npn :ia 91.n1., and lasstd cn-er

Accudin,: to Lynn laurctl2, 0Wtm1n ror lhe
l>"..ncc for Heart nwathon. this "'':l..1 lhc fiM tlmc
that event "'" spo:4'10ftld by Krtnl orpnin&ions lfl

........
;:n.o

O.C. far Hcwl. l b • cell k. WM_.,

~ .. dirr_.clubl~IM-u...-, iw.,.

~.ll''ll>C ...VC abk to .-;ct ev<l')'OllC IOf;CthcT. ~ had
a ~lier (.>1;1tumt. Ms. l..Jlurc11.:1 st:1k'1
This WU not the fint time tM. :in l!RAU orpr!I·
zalion CO-SJ>CllUOR'd a fundlll.ii;tr for the American
l lc;an AH1x b Uon. F.arHcr this year. Theta Phi Alpha

J{lt'f1Jam9 a ·s.:m : a s ..cctbtar1· , uiruc a le to
tllisc money for this a.n ocbtion.

Fire Drp.lrtmcnl

Wil1i3m~ 'll>':li UCllcd:L°W! rclcucd:u lbliru. Medical
Ccntcr. Turnbull ....,, liucd in foir condition :ii ll:ll1fv.
on Mond.:iy rnoming.
Mlchxl Linds:iy. 25, w:t'l critic:illy injumJ in 1111 :W·
Wmobilc xc:kknt during lhc 11ocd:cnd of Feb. 15. In
Astwmc N.C. Dcuih of the acckknt "''C'rc not a•':lilabk.
ho...,'C,'t't. Linds:iy Vt'2f rcponcd to be in stable condition
shy Ccnkt.
in l!IC intrnsh·c c:irc unit ol :•.cmo1i~ Mission l ktspilal
J:uncs V. Turnbull, l l , was lnjlftd Thursdly. f"Cb. inMtwilkon F<b. 15.

Higher Education Act changes aid
Most students will feel impact this fall
l'rcsidcn1 Rc:ai;.:an signed the
1hc llis hcr Edu·
n tion Ac1 (llEA), earlier this )"QI,
...,hk h h:u mallc quite :r. number of
dl3.n£ts In 1he studcn1 aid Jl'Oj;ramJ.
na<1iclllly. 1he Hill allows the pragrams to o lq fOI" lhc neat fh·c
)'C:lr'S. Rut lhcrc an: )IQfllC chani;cs
.,,·hith ...m ditCdly 1rrcc1 the :lid
siudcnt.1 ....m rc«h·c, 1Cmc "'' hich
have alr~y 1'lfcc1Cd mmny SIU·
dcnu..
Most or the 100 changes in tol·
tcge firund :r.I aid rrguh1tions Vt-t~
ldministr;lli\'C'. which lhc Fi!W'ICl:r.1
Ald Offtee will h:i\"C 10 deal with.
'Jbcn: arc wmc m.:ijor ch:ingrs
Vt·hich will dlrcnly arra::11hc uu·
dents.
"Wc'\'C 11-.nc :r. lot in our omcc
.,,.Ith the fin:.ncial 1id p.xkd avail·
11blc for 11udcnu ror the ncu :r.a·
dcmic year 1981·88. Wc'\'C providcd u updalc In ~re ol what the
major cNnccs ere, and how they •'·
fcc:u 11udcnu :as rar as J'f(>l;nJn
nnc changes, spcc:ifally the
1mounu that ain t.orro'lt'Cd under
~uthc:w i1111ionof

._.,_.,,...

_

g~~.·:~~eh~,1~.~~1:'~c:::~~p~,~~J~.e Rect I

intc1vk w ...,; th the A•·io11.
grr.t tw been trc:attd. This al~
l'hc up<b1c ~' Mr. Ltdbcuer the in<kpcndcnt unde:rgr.:ldUJtc stu·
rd r rmrcd 10, h:id fout m•JOr dcm to borrow up to $4,000 per
d1:U1~ hstcd on i1. ~ ...'CJC

l. Effttth 'C .,,·hh a ll loon periods

btginning on or after hnu;uy I.
1981. lhc :r.nn!W ~ m:&.\imumJ
113.,.c been lnctt:i.scd at follav.·s:
• Frcstnnt n and Sopnomon-s
rruy b.1rrow up to S2.62S per
ac:wkmk yc:ir.
• Jun5on llOd Scnkln may
borrow up to S4,<XO pcn ca·
dcmic )'t:ir prior to gr:achu·
1ion, or until they h:i\'C
rc.xhed die 1.w.iltlum ~
limi1nowsctat Sl1.l50,
2.. Schools musi now ul:c into
considcntion !he alcub ttd £...
poctcd Family Conlribution pori:frd onlhcACT F.imilyfilWICbl
Suit nll"ll. rcp1dkls of the f1mily
income. Some ltudcn-. that have
previously qu:r.lmcd for OSL's may
not be eligible due 10 lhc ch:in~ in
ddcnnlning need OI" may k t llgiblc
for kSI llwl the Mnual nw.mum
kxut amounl Students we mo re·
quittd1orompk1e the AC:Tfonn10
be eligibk for gmta11t«d St.Lldcni
the OSL (Owant11Ced StuOcnt 1..mn) Law.
pro::r.un; ~cd Phillip Ledbetter of J. A "'-""'" Supplcmcnul Locui ror
theFln;ud:r.I AidOtflce in o rcccnt (independent) StudcnlS (Sl.S} (WI)-

at1dcmic yeJ1, up 10 :r.nudmum ol
s~.cro in U>lal Ulllk~1*1u:tt.e io.ns
In :addition to amounts bonowed
und;:r the OSL rrogr:vn. liowYCr.
unlil e tf;c OSL. stucknu ....ho bor·
:ow under the SLS prog.r2m midi
tqin making monthly n:p:aym.:n11
M lhc w tuanding hol:incc of the
loln(s) apprruirru:.cly shiy daya
after the ~ ch«\: is dc5wrcd
Wllilc lhe ~n!W lo:ui amounts hM:
incn:ucd. so tw lhc :annual intcrcu
ralc charted on the Sl...SIPLUS
(Parcn1 ~ for Undcrrr>dUMC
(dcpcn!kn1) sb.cknlS) lo:lns.
4. The ·,pliuina:" ol 1he loan
amount into 1wn chccks. 10 bc: Jcli¥·
t1 ~d :ia .l;'( •un ul cxh :cim,willbc

continued•

Pell G rants
UIMkr th!: llil hcr Edu:ation Act

(llEA), Lh: PELL pnt program
"''ill rm:im thr. s:unc, wi\h 1 mui·
n1wnof S2,IOO in 11id, tmf.r.;izny
procwn fund rtducUons resulting
the Onun·RudmM·HoUlr ~

rrom

See AID, page 5

Free condoms donated to Spring B·reakers
Msoclaled

FQRT

Press

LAUDERDALf~ Fb. -

Aki Pc1e Oalb.lhtt, • visitor from with thc Rdamcd OnhoC'o.11 able co • ho!t ol ~ tnln1 al
Mlamllkach.
Cllholi..! O urth, 1 scctnotafmiJted "'·hK:h • c 6-~ly. l llc virus b
A cONlom was l!IJ\j lnsldc:
" th lhc Rom:tn 01hohc Churt:h.
qirad lhlou, h i11t,ifll:\~ contael,

AYIOn S1alf

1\0

Dmtaa die
two wecb. one
.__tilled
sddents.

'Cll b)' RJ . Wiiiiams, 60, 30
:in SL, l»Y19"3
;inJ;,1y, l1:b. 28.
outcome; Ms. Ln •rtlUI 100.
Bt3ch, 41 thc lnicr>«llon of Owlcs Si. And Rklge•'OOd
Two hundred and oighcy·faut people 1urtiti~d
Thf.i wu not the fllSI time that 1111 ERAU orpni·
Av.11 S:4611.m.
in •'le · oancc for lieatt.. ll'hich r.liJed • IOlal or ution co-sponsored a fundr.aiser for the Amaican
Aca><ding IO police. Tumbull's wn spun around and
SIS,000. The Omega Fony end Jancrtisc ie:uns Hean "
·lation. Earlier d1u ycar, Thcia Piii Alpha
ln\'ded south in lho nonh bnc before hinlng 1 power
were lhe cwo OfEJllliudorui who raised lhc hlghcJI sponsor<d 1 ·s.,.c a SwcclhC:ln• cupcllkc sllle to
pole. Tuinbull, who""" alone in hi ,,..., WIS unppcd
:nounlS oC muncy.
raise moocy for chis 1SSOCiation.
lnsldc lhc vehicle for an hour berorc being rrc<d by tho ' -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -

put
Embry·Riddle SW·
llld two ICriomly Injured In scp;a·
lllO ~
AU tophomorc Aerollllllal Scleaca ll1lldcDIL
Ric!llrd Swilmatoa, 23, died arty TlacldlyCIOllling,
Feb. 2A, wbcn bis pick-up lnlCt rolled oou on a.'\IC Fire Dcp3nmcnL
r1*I 40 in Ormond Belch. Acconlins to Flcridl lf.&h·
Williams WIS 11U1Cd end relcued 11 !Ullras MedlcAI
wey Plln>I the KCldcnl occum!CI when Swlnnenon's Ccr11cr. Turnbull wu 11.acd ln £alt condition 11 lblir11.,
uuck ldl S.R. 40 - ol Cone Roell and he o.er cor· on Moncby mominc.
rectod tryin1 IO retunl IO Ille hi&bnJ·
Michxl Unds:ly, 2.S, Wlb criticnlly injuttd In An AU·
Acconlins co FHP, SwiMcrlon was not •'Cll.ng a comobile oa:ldcn1 during lhc •'CCkcnd or Feb. 2..S, in
- belt.
• Ashville N.C. Details or lhc ocddcnc were not 1vall3blc.
A memorial ICtVke WIS held Sunday, In lhc Uclvcr. l!O•'CVCI, Lind.!lly ,.. rcponcd IO be in stable condition
shy Ccnlet.
In lhc inccn Ive c:111: unic oC Mcmorild Mission Hospil:ll
limes V. Turnbull, 31, injured Thunday, Feb. lnAsbvillconf-cb.2.S.

Higher Education Act changes aid
Most students wUI feel impact this fall
Tun Van Milligan

President Rogon lgncd 1hc
rt:iulhorillll.ion or the Higher Edu·
union Ac1 (HEA). c:irllcr this yc:ir,
wllich hlls made quiic a number or
changes in the slUdcnl aid progrllM.
Basically. Che Bill allows lhc I'""
llJllllS 10 calst for lho llC>I five
years. But lhcte ere some changes
whlcn will oin:clly arrccc lhc Did
students will receive, some. ll'hich
n:i
altc3dy 11rrcx:1cd many SIU·
denLS.
Mose of lhc. 700 chllngcs In col·
legc fuQ!lClol •id ~gulatiom ,..,~
ldminiwu ivc, which the Fi113ncioJ
Aid om will h:i•"C 10 dClll ..-hh.
Thcr
sornc major d1:1ngcs
which will ditcclly anoc1 thc Siu·

=

( •LS.

.

A

Vampires Beware...

Students gave 307 pints of blood last week In
a two day blood drive 11><>nsored by Sigma

A f'IM,,._.~n. "61,

po

Chi lraternlly. The blood will
10 lhe Red
Cross lb help people In Cenlra Florlda.

· we've done a loc in our omce
wilh lhc fill311Cial aid pxkct avall·
able ror sludcnts for thc ne.1 llCI·
dcmlc 1= t9R7-88. Wc'v~ provided an upcbic i lhcte or wha1 thc
major ch:ingcs are. Ind how lhcy ~r
rccts Sludcnl< IS for IS Pf0£111'11
n:i111c chani;cs. spccificnlly Ilic
emounts Iha! can borrowed under
lhc OSL (Owwntocd Swdcnc Lo>n)
program; swcd Phillip L<dbellct or
1he Fill3ndlll Aid Office in • rec:c::t

lniervlcw wilhtheAv/oit.
The upcb1e shccc Mr. l..cdbcucr
referenced 10, h:id rour major
changc.s llSlcd on IL These •'Crc:
I. Errr cti>-c wilh all IOl>ll pcriod.s
bcjilnni 3 on or ancr Jnnu:uy I,
1987, lhe 111n:wl loon m>limums
!::ave been increased'" lono..-s:
• Frc.shmcn ind Sopbomorcs
inay borrow Ui= IO S2,62.S per
IC3dcmic )'Cat.
and Senion may
• Jun
bonow up IO 54,000 per ICI·
dcm ic year prior 10 gnidua·
lion, or until lhcy l\Jve
n:xhcd lhc nw:ilnum tuon
limil now SCI DI $17,250.
2. Schools must now Ullr.c i1110
considcrnllon lhc calcular.cd i;.,.
peeled Family Coruribulion providcd on lhc ACT Family Finar.cill
SUllcmcnl, l'C' atdk'U or lhc ramily
income. Some swdcnu Ihle hu•'C
previously qualified ror OSL's m11
not be cligib;e due 10 the change in
dcl.:m1ining need or may be eligible
ror less than lhc ennulll miulmum
IOl>ll amnun1. SIUdcnu ·e also required 10 cornpkic tho ACT form to
be eligible f0< siwanittd S!Udcnc
Loans.
3. A new Supplcmc:nUll l.o'1n ror
(indcpcndcnl) S1udcnts (SLS) pro-

llJlllll lw been crt:iltd. This allows

!ho lndcpcndcnl undcrgnid.:cc st11·
de"~ io borrow up 10 54.000 per
acldcmlc )'Cit, up IO a _,imum of
$20,000 in IOU! undcrgradulcc loins
In addition IO amounts borrowed
under lhc GSL progtlft'. lfowe•'CI',
unlike lhc
studcftlS who bor·
row under lhc SLS prognm mUSI
begin making monthly ~pQymcnll
on thc oc11u.nding balance or the
loan(s) appro.dma1cly sl>1y days
:ll'lcr 11'.c I03r1 check is dclivcied.
While lhc annulll I03ll amounts have
incre:tsed, so lw II.A! 1..'lllual inlmll
r.11e clw •cd on !he Sl..Sll'l.US
(Pllrcn Lmn ror UndcrgradUllC
(dcp..-ndcn1) s1udcn1S) lo3ns.
4. The "spliuing· or the loan
amoun1 in"' l,.'O checks, IO be dell•·
crcd a1 lh: Sllllt or cx1. tcrm, wm be
continued.

as•

Pell G 1ants
Un<kr lhc Higher Eduouion Act
(HEA). lhc PELL grant program
will rcnwn lhc amc, wilh a mul·
mum or $2,100 In 1id, txuring my
prosnuu rur.d reductions rcsuhin&
from lhc Gnim-Rudmtn·llollinp

See AID, page 5

Free condoms donated to Spring Breakers
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. V~llonlng colloe'C slllllcnlS hip·
pily :icc:qiccd Cree condoms rJld
fC-SC.l\ p:unphlclS hllndcd OUI
Thwtday by I cltrJyman who hopes
to halt lhc spn:.111 or AIDS.
"h's grcai. I'll use ii if I ge a
Cll3ncc; said Ken Allen, I •bmil·
con, Ontario, youlh who was
clutching • lcallcl proclaiming
•An)'OllC can geeAtos:
· 1·m i;:oing 10 use mine conlghl."

,J

s:iid l'l:IO Oolbghcr, 1 vi.silor from
Miami Beach.
A condom WIS taped Inside cath
of lhc S.000 leaflets Monsignor Fred
Ton<blo And hit four vol11111ccn
p:wcd OUI IO spring trcalc vaclllon·
en along lhc popular bc3thfronl
SlrCICh here known as lhc suip.
"I've given 100 many 1i1st rites 10
people dying or lhc disca<e. 1r
lhey'rc gclng 10 be scsual, lhq•nccd
10 learn IO be CL"tful." said Ton..'11o,
dlreclor oC the Center One· Anyonc
In Di ~ c inle end a reverend

wilh die Reformed On/lodo•
Caihol' Chun:h, a sect not affililltd
with lhc Roman Catholic Chun:h.
"We're dc:lling with ii from a
public hcahh pc.npcctive. It Is a
sculll prqblcm. We' re trying to Slop
1111 epidemk ; Tond.11o sold.
Lallcts UlllC f>C'.'J>le IO lbuain.
But ·111cast pt011Xt youncJr:
·use 1 condom; lhc pamphlcu
soy. caplaining on the lnsldc hcnl•
Ille diJclsc is lnMmlucd.
AID& lwnpcn iu vicllms' Im·
munc sysicms, leaving chem vulntt-

able IO a host ol disca<cs. PllftY oC
which WC ~ly. The vinll is
spread lhrough intlmot~ COftlaC1.
blood lnllllfusi.Jns or by shlrins
needles calnwct wilh lnrcelcd blood.
MOit 111rrcrm arc homolic>.ual.
"But t!lc incidence among hci,...>SCJ1111111 has increased end the bee
condo.• ts Ire inlcndcd IO drive 11*
point home 10 lhcm: ~Id GU
Wiiiiam, a bo;ird member''" CClll«
One.
See IAEAK, page 14
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Bumplty bumplty...·
Speed bumps lneffleclent
By Cha• Marsh
Special to the Avlon
How many times have you hi! 11 speed bump that you
1hough1 ~• going to come up through the Ooor·bouds and
kick you OUI of your sca1? If you'tc like me, it ha.s h3ppcncd
more limes th...n you would like to remember, or should I s:iy
"more times 1h3n your car would likC to remember."
Unfonun:ucly, our cm do remember. and they h:lvc a way of
gcuini u' back forhinir.g lhosc things. Liulc do they know
1h:u I\\ F.mbry-Riddlc any speed Is 100 fast. Something should
be done abuu1 Che sir.c of !hose ccmc:m mog'.Jls left in the
driYCWll)'S of our campus.
One good rc:ison lo rcrtlO\'C 1hcm Is purely economic. Spcett
bumps arc not costly to build. but they do1;ost the innocent
passer-by 1 few dollars. Foruamplc,say tMt you \.\uca
student 11 F.mbry-Riddlc and you hAd 10 come and GO twice a
day. If there arc SC\'cn bumps In your way each way, you
would have to almosc stop twenty eight rimes. In lhe scudcn1
drivtr's manU1l it state.' that t.,..'tnty-fivc percent of 1hc gas we
bum ls from i..."'PJJi;;g and swting in traffic. On my way to
school, I have four ..bees ? might have 10 stop. Thrtc of those
&UC Iiah ts. Now if we put Ciat together with twenty eight stops
and stans in less than ll mile .. means that the percentage of
gas used In my siopping and SW"ling Is greatly lncrcucd.
But if «0n0mlcs arc not cnough, lherc are other sood
rcuons to abolish spttd bumps. Is speed contm1 a problem?
On the state roads we have 1ildc si;ns that 1dl us how fast we
can Co· This method wod:s for mill Ions of people. On campus
we also have linlc signs that tell us that \\'C can go ten miles an
hour, but on top of thlt they put obstacles in our paths to make
sure we can't go over five miles per our without causing
dMnagc to our vehicle. Sounds pretty silly to me.
Our cars have 1hcir own Ihde way ot combatinc those yellow
crincrs. Notice, the next time you pass over a spctd bump the
grooves.. scnpcs and chunks Ween out of them. But before
)'OU SW1 fcclin1 sony for them.just think olwha1 the
undenldc or your car must toolt like. Usina the oil pan, struts.
r.-drtve-U...-.bumpcnlftd)<l.llleboacxn

..,.._.,ll!Me___

~

!uuct: or lhe Aiio11 ..'Crc dircclt( 11 !.he only e1)IJ ..oohy of worship, by
lhe Muslims. In re.sponsc I •1lllld
like k> nW:c lhe rolbwing mn:vb.
All.lb is lhc most bclol'Cd and re·
spccltdnamc in our ' U'abubry.
I respect lhe frttdom of a.pm·
lio'I INt )'OU >is, in this rounll)',
nwiy (I( my Moslirn rntnd~ N''t
aa.)'Od here Ind m:..-rh.'d Amcrinn
..,iYCS. .,,ho h:J\'C c.mbrxat blam
upoo COl'lvicUon. Some or D..ne

When lhe medil Jn tlli.s country

tu\-e not rtlum:d home h«2usc. ~ uoubt: or viok:r.t:e In the
their home counlric.s do not CQ\'Cm Middle Eu It tdM IO the croble·
by aic ttuc coo'i «k.ins ,,r lsbm, n..Jtcrs as · 111os1nn1• when they're:
•1\ich Sh'C boundkS.i :lmou:tt' or tNly IW nol prxtidn: lruc Warn. I
freedom IO iu fol)Oll.ers.
"'-onckr why the mediJ docJ no: rc-

lklk,'trs cl Islam 1\2\'e the. richt
k> dis:acree ""'i1h 1hcu 'ackn ir
\hose kadcrs arc noc savcmins :tc·
tonfin1 IO the rund:immUill ol Is·
lam. !Jut Lhe final iudrmen1 ..i u be
bd'on:Allah in thehctt2f1tt.
We believe lh:st Jcs1t1 (Albh's
peace be upon hini) is a propliet or
"11111 lib. aur prophet ~klhamcd
(Allah's peace b.:uport him). We. t o
not •joke· or mate fun of OID'

............

rn kl troubk:makets in El Sal\'ldor

Cl'

in South Arrica .u Chris:tians..
Finally, I woukl like to inviie the.

ed110r -3' lhc A\'/Ofll, the Pmidcnt"'

the SGA. lhc canOoaist Wu
Olc.'7.cwski and all the lnlttalcd
~ 90 vbil our paherin1 • ·hen
L'ie Muslim Swdcnu As.socia&bt

See NAME, page 14

....._..,..,..__oroarCialt.U
your convk1ions anow you t0 jote

llOUnd~ ii an fnctndcnt mcchod. If you have a Unle
opoii"".... fcqet I~ )'00 ire jusi 1slcln1
The

~lm and windjams arc ~istory i

ructicing lhc true convictions or
libm. Most people do noc know Wt
lhc hl,htst popublioft or Muslims
docs not rtsMSc in Arabia, ..,·here it
origW\.Cd, but in the subcontinent
(I( India. lsbm has Sf)rCad a ll over
the • ·odd by lhc po-.i.u ot iu con\'k t.ions no1 by the S"O'IW ol' lhc
sv.'Ofd..

ror-ble.

Ind tn*e rUn cl )'OW O'f>'n. con\ic·
lion~ th:ll i,sup ~ )'OU ( I :am rdcr·

10 mount 1hr.

Clarlflcatlon
lkC':iuse the AIO'c.ormpondcn1

wu des\tr..ded by the r~ily
and a(lfltO\'Cd by the A ~ion, there
m:sy bc ~ qucstion .,.·helher

•diimis.:td.ls lheproper.,'Otd ln
rej«tinc fonhtr articks: by him.
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11 ICClllS io me lhat wflcn 11 comes
to lhc religion of Islam atMl whll It
IC8tbes. lhc American pclOSJl.: arc
mlsinfQrmed. !slim docs noc ieach

111d lpjlrovcd by lhc A°"""· lhere
.nay be a question whelhet
"dlsml.aed" ls lhc proper word In
rtjcc1lng fbnher enlclcs bf him.

its roUowcn lO kidn3p Of kill innocent people. It ICIChcs llocm 10 deCcnd and sprue! Ille word or Allah. " - --
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-89.1 Percent women grads wed
Cof'8oe Press SeMce

pro.J«c did n"lllnl a JTP"'Otf'a pftonc
calls.
Womm 4'ho ~ rrom col·
Moocman D)'I htt audy 1.1 mlllc
ksc att.wl1 do sin! a "tt'1 good IK't"W'lltc lhan the YMe..l t.Yaid
chance of 11\."uins rmrritd. lhe U.S. · f(lft'('au •• whk h uld only 52 rn·
lll#ClluoCCtnWSD)'I.
rnttoflhekma..,rollorli!SllKIJ•·M
Ft~ callq;cg~a1lh:~col •'Cf"Csin1ic Mii ol:kr lh:.n asc !5
25 h:.vc an 89.1 peittnC chant'e of .,.·ould mlWT)' b)• the limo they
marrying befo•~ lhcy rach age 65, ~.xhcd 6!i - bttttu¥ ihii Uk"<d •
A)'l lhc 811tt;iu's k:wtne Moomun, ·11ro ublc" like 1t-.e end inwnncc
findin~s ronlr.ldirt ll wkkly «ml\'lfllet ~
pub!Kittd 5'00)' OUI u( Yule and
,)toonl\M add. lht. \ ' ak>IW\'l.jd

·••hose

findi1'JI,
·1 diltl"t JN C'tkknre to JUR)o."'WI •
&hell r<,.;·fadcwu,' M.'"\....-man ayt,
lddlrc IN.a Jllo Mil ft\111)' ..-~• · .
iMnl manW\1 al'k'f 1~1W11ln1 r1\-..1
rolkse..
t."'-.""lmlMflndi lha1,<.'ilur11N1 (lf
not. womtn h:mi N11N ctwic'd of
nlMT)'tn1 c:'i1'n In ~ -io lY..:'li·
'"'· thM &he ' 'dc·ll.otvaHI ;i:tuJy

~esu. Shll •l•o founJ 1t1;t1 lhc
'--tltt·Mlftltd • ·~-in11111 Ii, the
IL:an:udbst)'C';w.
lfudydidn '1 11«oun1 foflhef..:t lhlil :norcM:dratielo101dn*TINI.
Some ricq1lc, lihc tldds, 113,'(' "die: ' fnad- around 1he lvnJJ;C
Al l&C JO. ~Insko. 1\1111 ..,~
gn:rlt'd ~r finding~ a·hh a scruc or nwryina ..:c "k: •·kk• for eolkse 1111~h Mill hi,.., 1 5S.\I 1•r11•t111
rdkC.
gtlkls 1h.:ln 11 h Cor hilh JiCbool dw1te of n1111ryln1. If lhrl i••li
A fcnWe dcxtoDI "udcn1 wrote j:tlkh, • ltlC uys.
have •i.1t11 Nll1t1e i.i.11trk11te, tJ1e1
ro 1hanlr. Moornw for di~ing lhe
lhe Yale "udr. "i.hci CApblM," r111e l<IC'JI 11r ,., 5\l,71>l'fi"t.111. A r o1 ..
Yalc·l brl:vd Jtlldy, whkh, MIC 11il11mrd (the &btl~nl r111'\"c fot kite 1tnd ha'! a MJ ('IC'n:tot ch:u-.· C!,
uid, "SCI b.xk women's desire Cot 1n:iiny1nK) W:l'I lhe: &:vue :a~ COf lugh and 1 'fllillloi&le .rhool i:•llil 11.il "
cd«:vionlOO)'QIS.·
K'hno1Jt'11ih:
67.K lll'f\'tm rt&.nre of mai1yln11,
11lcC11hcfofllittewoo~nintJ1tlr
• t lii:h school P'-'tk'll m11ry .c
J()salkd MOOrtn:W\loth;inlr.hrd1w 1:n D'lt'r.tge 11ge ot 1 1, 1nJ coUrxe
t:tlll!J m:iny at :alnit 24, hul 1hci

sc1tlnghima&O'ICI.
~vMI Rloom, <NW:: ot llw:: Yale·
l b.lv.ud rt:Sdltha-. Did he wuuld
not Cl'lllmn'l l on MOIYnwi'i. find ·
ingssincchc 11:11.ln'l ,...-n htt rtJIOll.
The two tlthrt fC5C'ou chcn on the

Moorm111fou111I
\ 'C"I MIC! 10!w.u 1tu1., ' tY.1$1le
.\houkll1't tU. e tJll'.M1 •tu.lb..-•) M'U·
rolki:c J;r.lllk 11116 nu11ry .c 16, 27 •"IU)lr. It'• • IWlly• Olw. 11trli00'• vlir.IO'
11.nd 11o'd l beyond," •MMd Mo."111111111.
1il1be fu1111r~ l~oSok.•t~ldn'tmlal c:
Mon11uan tl«id!'d 1111dc'1a"h thr 11rr1lmc 1lcnuofh lo.l...-d All thr m.
1-·:ibkm 1flr1 hclna ;i.~<!d 1r1>l'11.11· ·n1e1e'1 no way o( ll'llillll It~• '1hb
rd ly 10 vr1ifr the YJtlc g11-.i11'i l""'·h:a1 '• ruln11;1i1l1i1Clf>I'" .'.

Sliding scale loans considered
un loo we now "' ci&hlt11 11U• . 11r.1 Id
1wcnu pc·1iay 1ui1ion up IO lh
yc:11s bcforc1!1drchildn>ocnmllln
SANTA FE, N .M . •• In 11 l!a'iOO collc:j:c, a rcca11 Colk:tc ltta:a ~1 ·
ornc:w. ootic J'fOPIJW• IO hrlri lilll· vice 1qioo fOllnd, wllilc 45 JIUVillC
. da1ts afford rol kgc, New Mako cnllrga •e 11doslling sln1\lar rbfl\
Gov. Gamy Carruthers IN wed : 1oca.-.c. Uic btudcn~ofri1i ng 1 u i1iun

::::'.:b Is pc.1h;ip1

the mtnt '~·hn., coo, dic kcav'I .t.nlnl•·
StOOcnu, unde r C•ruthcn' pbn, t1J1ion M.:ll&"attd ca10D"l111 lf'i
would pa)' tulrion foCCOl'dins to how unleACd prog1111n •• cAlled Income
much lhcy etpt.cl IO cam. f:n~I· Contingent I.at/I\ •• di:.c woulJ kt
nocring 1nd medical atudcnll, ra ltudenli rqMy tl..-!r ''•Ide.i t loons on
cumpk, would pl)' more 111 go IO a tJldi ng .'IO k. ul how much thc.r
.uxccoUeg.:1 thJn uy, EngJb.h ml • C.!ll n 10cr111:aJ11:.t11Jn.
Pl.
And 'iCOf« of col'<:£Cli durmg 1~
Critics, though fll)f Englhh m:i · Ir.a lhtc:oc )'C<llfl llS...: bcgunch:l.r&ln1
jars. toimdly dcflounc:cd die 11W1, ·dilfciembl" tea ~ .iu.knli who
151ying U would force kJw.incnnc nc.::d 10 u-..c c1,pcruivc: cnrincxrlnx
"tuknlS who couldn'1 lffo1d IO flli)' llfld cCNnpull!r cqulpr
in purw 1i
high tuition to major In dhcipUIM:.t ofdicir cScvec.a.
tNt ult.inuc.cly woukS be wonh leu
C•ru1hcn' proi:IOYI " or~ of

lundina lhu1111c111.1~1 hy Sow ~onllr
1U11l11t1k uli1,.c1wn,, andfodcdhr

rcar1ofk1w1111ti.OI\.
"New Mcdcn fM~ 4iltli in tJllll
naikin in tuition C'•t\ll: caplaiM
Dewayne Mattlico, c.uc ulln1 di·
1«toroltlllllt0L&le' l ct11nn1 Jul.-.nnn

111 ~.~~:".U... &art the 11W1
"'®Id d itc&.¥ajtC W01t.in1 flMllk

"°'" l(llna '° 0011c1c IO c111.r:r
'Ind C•C...ta, a majoi 10.'ll of rorn ·
1«·

mw1ily rolk:gt*.

M111heM q1eca whh 1he fll' ind ·
pie of C111 Nlhe:n' plan, notmg 11~1
f11tw e c1rning,,t.-.ikl bccoo~dr1cJ
.,hcn~11 i nr;11itut1ent' •l11itioo,

Hut niou c..duc110fa 1grec lllghct

wiUon i• r\CCC:alfy nfA 0t1ly IO help
awcll .aaic. c.oUcn ti.;1 to inc1t-.c

~U1a11haUthcw&ulndic ::~~~~!aiflJ. ===~tl1u:nciAIMUdcnt
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·Space Shuttle tlle·tests
continue with new craft
National Atronaullca
andS..,.-rillior.

N•tlon•I Aeronautics and Space Admlnlalratlon alrcr•fl Ilka
this LockhHd F·104 Sl•rflght•r are cunently leallng shullle

--

Illes. They have recer.tly been Joined b<- a P-3 Orlon from the
Natlonal Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad n\nlstratlon In Miami.

Pilot's organization opposes drug testing
-Ownell

and Plol"I Assodatlon

'T' oday

WANT MORE
THAN A
DESK JOB?

HINESE TOP CONTEST

Looking !or on exciting and
challenging career
where each day is di11erenl?
Many Air Force people
hove such a career as Piiots
and Navlgarors. Maybe you
con join !hem. Find ou1
i1 you quoli1y. Conlee! your
Air Force recruiter today.
Coll
MSgt Russ Hamer •
(305) 826-0342 collect

(also traveiing V of PUDDLE JUMPER)
under the name
Behind the Library
al Noon
CA:..H
PRIZES

$ $ $'$

-'"'"==-Al~
-FORCET""""

NOW
oPEtU
, .... d..,~

_,sered by tho AMERICAN HELICOPTER SOCIETY

12 varieties of all natural bagels
Fresh daily!
New '(ork Hotdog • Bagel dog • Mexican dog
Jui6e Bar • Yogurt • Sorbet • Tofu • and
Homemade Potato Knish
N.Y. seltzer • Cappuccino • Espresso
N.Y. Soft Pretzels • 13 Types Sandwiches

······

M01WS11 · l"""*

' HA..M. to10,,1t.,

Mci.'S:!:~~.1.!!. ':-:;~.' ,....

25·BAG El
24S5 Volu, ., Avenue tNexl to Ph11 M01)
(Volusl Square Shopping Canter)

o : ,·

,11

Beech, Florlda 32014

EAT IN or TAKE AWAY

r------------------Free Bagel

II
I

With Purchase

II Expires 3111187 •With coupon only
Limit 1 Coupon Per Person

·-------------------

Eagles Intercept Bears
Alaskan F-15's chase away Russian Tu·95's
Ass>dalecl Press
ANCHORAGE - Se¥tn Soriet
~ flyins ~ Alasb't amt
wm iDlcrQeJ*d Ind IUmCd t.ct
last wcdt by Alt Force F-U £l&Sc
} ~ fi&flim bur:d It Oalcna, military
UIJ conpasionaJ IWiorillc:s ropaned.
The inla'Cqltions were 1Pfm1
OYct four COMCCuLiYC cb)'I tq:in-

mlliclryUlbaritieljoincdlDdlCopcralion. A KC-13S mill tJftkcr and
JOpblsiicalltd Bdw n c:ocnmwa.
tkw:plMCllllojoincdinlhcdTon,

said Clatc Lynam, Ml aide 10 Sen.
Franc Mmkowlkl, R·Alasta.
1bc Oak:na·bued jct rt1h1Gl in..
1t:rt.c:pecd and turned bet two Bear·
II bombcn Feb. 11 aboW 110 mUcs
nonhwcst ol a.now, Ind lbindly
turned t.ct • Cole An-24 lee roconnalsllnce pllllC about 110 miles
WCll ol Hoopa Bay. Siftcklon sakl
lhc plane ls UllCd ror ~Ztj:
and U1Cldn1 ice pell: mowmcnu in
the Raina Sea.
The Air Force's 21a Tlctlcal

nln1 Feb. 16, akl Starr Sat. Frank
Sin&)ctoil, an Air F<wcc spataman.
·we have been u11Cmd7 busy.
This 1s certainly a levtl o1 ktivity
we Mve no1 had ror amnc lime;
Sinpeeaa aM1. 1bc So¥kt litmfl. Fi&hW'W-m1tw27F·IHicf'itcn. lr
were mmmod kt be ny1.n1 ·prKlkc Alasb. Sia more arc bdna mowd
llrikeroutt::t.ICStirl110.ce hO"K wc &othcm&e.withlhcfntschc:dukd
r:spclQd,"hcsald.
IO arrive• Elmcndorl Air Force
The flfll Wctccpt occuned Om' BtiC outside Anchonce ILl Mon·
lhc cauan Bcrin1 Sea. 80 mUcs diy.
wcscolOlpeRorncluoY. Two Bear·
Alt Forcer~ inlcrtCJ*d 34
0 bombm WtrC lllmCd ba:t wilh- Soviet aitcntt u lhc:y apfll'OIXhcd ..__ _ _ _ _ __
out incldcril. Sinckton akl.
lhc Alub cmst In 1986., double lhc
Two more So¥in BQ- :iomticn numtcrin~qitc.Jin 198S,miliwy
were in1trttf*d Ind tumcd hick olll.l'loriakl: Slid. So ru lhls )'Cir, the
Feb. 17 about ISO miles north ollhc fi&h&m hive inlcfttpled 10 Sovact
Mc:Ktnzk Rivet Ddta. Cau!1-i planes.
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American Avi tion Supply
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PILOT'S SIJPPLIES

_. ...

Jackets & Shins - BusNu~..rtwale • F~ SknWlJon
Mlnl\:cmp:Jletn-PSoltm
M.atlullS-Sludrn!Books
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NOW AVAILABLE

COME IN AND CHECK OUT
OUR GRAB A ~OOK BOX
REFERENCE BOOKS
FROM

NOW IN STOCK
1987
FAR, AIM
AND FAR/AIM

s.99 To s:Loo

DON'T FORGET 10\ DISCOUNT
TO RIDDLE STUDENTS WHO
SHOW THEIR ID'S ON
NON SALE ITEHS

r---------------;
0.ytona Gym

•SCeve Baker and female"'"
on ducy for pcnonali:zt'4
supervision

* SPF.CIAL Mm ~ price

Brl•1 1•11 cowpoa I• for
I FREE worl<Ht

Rea mcmbmhip S200, now
•SPECIAL Women HO for I
membership thru Jan.21

•Newly ~over StOO,
In the Iota< or CAM mochl~
hive been added to our dub.
•Tannlnabcds
Fre<Z/l'' Oym

*fu?:jriIA
Mci'nday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

2'42 S. Beach Street
O.ytona Beach

•Aerobic•&
Hulth Re111ur1nr
Comln111n Fo/Juraty

* Membenhlpo can be

FROZEN for vac1tion

Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I

CntralJ lomlM •n1on •I:

II

242S . ..... Stmt
DaJtou .....

II

253-1188

253-81~

I

I

L-----coupon _____ .J
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY

the AVO'\ MalCf'I 4, 1987

Delta 179 launches successfully
GOES-7 weather satellite will watch over eastern United States
ByPelerW. Merlin

Replacement for Challenger due soon
ix.... of SUbs)'StCm\ :ind C01111...-iocnt'
arc in st0r.ii;c. WQC\: lu'I al<o t>ci;un
on thl.' nuin<"ng1n.-.,ff'tf' tti.'ncw0f·
A 1rplxcmcn1 for lhc Sr.xc bi1cr using srxc :asco..'")' funds. A~·
Shunlc Cl.;.i/f""K'' r.i:iy soon be on i;cmbly ~kl bq~in in 1988.
!he W3). NASA l('C('ll\I)' rtC'Ch'td
1lic nc""' Srxc Shuuk oih;tcr.

By Mike Fried
Avlon Stall Reporter

SU billion I0'1''31ds a ff1llXtmc11l
Ofbim.
lbc i;o.;ih..'.3d, hQoA«:\'CJ, h:t'I p:t io
be gi\'Cfl. Since fundj ;ire not cur·
rtnlly :n-;aibble, Congrcu h,is hdd
1hc money tuck u n1il Aug ust. AN>ul

N"'i,lr,i,IPl. .l

ddii;natOO O V· IOS, ,.·iii be :illnO)t
i;knti('l)I In ~1/11t1f/S (OV-1().l).
Some changc:ii: ..-ii: .clutk upgr:idcd

compulcn, a

siruour:il

l\C'oo'

bt3L1r:g S}-Strm,

moJiric:nton'.

and 3

l:!Unth csc:ipc ~ysi.:m.

S6 million h:i1 gone to Rockv.·cll
A romc for the llC'lli' 111bitrr ti.LS
l ritcm:stional (the p1in1c contrartor) not ~en srk-cll'd. Co:nmon ~ugi;e<·
10 ~un production pbnning.
lions nude by 1hc public ind udc::

___ _

1~11~a~0r ~
;:;~~l.l~:iJ2JtialLJ. .....1!11111111
ii:~~;in:'.1~!!1:r~~~ ~z:!1:~:r~ll~~~
.
!I
in
lh3t
scclkw, p:ayk»d t..ly p.inu1 Rurk,..cll in Califomill ...
The c rew cabin for OV-105 ls In storage at Poilmdale, Calll,
door!!.
the crew C':lbin. A num. 1-kd wllh 1hc
JP:lrt'll. TIICSC mcludc t1rinp.

fuse~
:ind

tail, porUd

198S

I

rraics or siwc

"ttC

n:tmcAqM1lri1U.

-----

I

•

cf

•

•

Jt.111111'11
ncept o f t he Della II Medium launch Ve h icle being
de..,elope for mllllary, commercial, and aclentlllc pi).toads.

----

--

--

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENtER
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTi N
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATING
F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week)
R.entlls (Wei)
Per Hour
Rentals (Wet)
Per Hour
C150 .............................................. $27.00 1 Arch~r 11 (IFR, AIR, H I) ................... $52.00 :
Mooney (Loaded, !FR) ••••••..•.••••••••.•••• $59.00 1
C152 ....•..•.....•..•..••....••........•.••.•... .• $30.00
C152 IFR (2) ..................................... $33.00
Saratoga SP (New, Lo~ eel) ................. $90.00 :
C152 Aerobat ................................... $33.00
Seminole (Twin) •••••••. , .••••••.•..•.••••....•. $110.00 :
C172's IFR (6) .......................... ........ $44.00
Shnulator{AST300S/~& M/E) •.•.••••••• $16.00 !
C172RG .......................................... $55.00
Complete Aerobatic COurse ................. $399.00 :
Warriors (NEW)................................ $47.00
Beech Baron (Twin) ••. J... •.•..•.•..•...•..•.• $115.00 ;
Super Decathlon ............................... $49.00
Seaplane (Lake Bueaneer) (Du111) ··········-5114.00

*

*

L-~...:....~-""~~1--~~~~~~~~~~~...L._.;..;.;.:;.;;....;;;...;...;.;-'=

VHS VIDEO
COURSE

COST

PtfllVATE
MlOT
COl/01<

$89

INllllUMlNT
COUftl<

ROUND SCHOOL

I

DATES

DESCRIPTION

10..,, . .....

7a.m.to tp.rn.

$89 I ,..,.,_.

11a . 1o t p..m.

I

All Other Course•
Are l'ttallable at

SUPr.-RATES
(FAA
Ex Iner On Stall)

1624 Bel evue Ave.

02l551·3456ERAU)
On O.ytou1 Bell<~ Rfaloaal Alrpon

(Just

lheAVIO'\

Mar~<t.

1987

7

Next Discovftry crew visits ~sc·
uy

ByChipZocltOw

KENJ\"Et>Y SPACE CEJl.'TER ,
forlhe
Sp.x:c Shuulc D iu.O\'tf'J on the
nc.tt Shuulc minion utri"l'd ;)I
~ - Theall vclCr:incn:w

Kennedy Sp:icc Ccnttt ( KSC) on
Thmcby, Fd1ru;vy26.

The first Shuttle 1niuiM

~incc

the Chnlltr.&" dis:wcr, now t:ir·
i,"C'lcdforF.:bnury 18. 1988, willbe
commanded by Frtdc:riclr. H.
!buck. l bock 11Cn~ 11'11 pih t on
STS·7 In June 19Sl. Thii mii:Sion
'ft':l!ll thc second for thcOrt>ilcr
Clwlltitl " ltld the fim minion
"''ilh 11 fi,"C person c~. The mis·
sion calkd for the deployment or

l'A1)s:llcllitaand(Jfll:r.ltion ollhc'
Remote Mm ipublOt Ann. lie al50

conunanckd

miub!

51·A

in

No,·anb.:T 1984. This 'A'M the Sl"C·
ond mi;h1 of the Olbitcr t>bt~\"'1·
~

Tht next Shull le crew (from left to rl"hl): Mia·
1ton Specl•ll•t David H llmers, Piiot Rlchud

·---.c....

1-

Covey. ~SJohn Lounge, Comrr.ander Ftodorh:k
Hauck, and MS George "Pinky" Nelson.

T'A·o .01.em:a- ....uc wa:c:.ur11Uy
dcrlO)'('d and 1'4'0 gidlita v.'t' rc K ·
triC\'t'd IO be S31v:ai;td ette the)'
,...~~brovJ;hthxkioE:i.nh. ll:luck
'A':l~ MOO a member nf the WPJIOll
cn: w for STS 1. ~ ....ru thc 1ccn·

aipsule

communblor

(CAPCOM) !or STS·2. lfc ....-u ~50
the project ICS' pilot lor Lhe
~lion ror he fnt orbiter
nigh1~in1.

wbm wcalhcr and mcchanic:al
p«Jhkms caused many delays., "tic

~'=;:,~;~~

David C. Hilmcn l1ew as 1 mission

Lt. Col. Rtchatd 0 . Ccwcy .,,.ill
be pilot on ~ flight. He scn'Cd as

spocWisl en nicht S l-J, the dedi·
ated Dqwtmcnt ol Dcfentc onis·

pilol.011night51·1inAupst 1985.
On lh3l minion thtcc s:11.C: llitc:1
..,'Cn: deployed. Unfonun:i ~ ly,
Lcaw. ) failed lO sun up sucrcss·
fully. ftwU l' YCnt1.111ly rcp:1 ittdin
Ofb1t111Jld pbc«I intoiUCl>tlt!a !JI' •
bil. Covey ~ aJsn a T-38 ch;M
piloc for the second and lhird Shlll·
11c mgiu 3l'ICt a support ert'A1nm
lor the fin1 opcr.adonal Shu1tle
mi;1it. m-5. Addi1ion:ill y, 11c w:u
a 1r1cmbcr of CAPCOM on STS S

sien nS maiden ni&hl of Atl1111tis,

,,., ..

Thc1..- v.•il\ be throe missionspetillisu for the upcomi"' n1Efit.
John M. Louni;c l1cw :n 11 miuion
spcdahst on Ai1ht 51·1. Ccor,~
"Pinky" Nclwn served u a mission
sp«:i:ifis1on nisht.i 41 °C in April
IS.SJ whcTc: he and J311'1U \'an.
l lo!ttn fC'p:lircd 1hc att llnc Sobt
f.b1, Md 6 1·C in J3nuuy 1986

in0clobcrl98S.
1
The five asb"OtUut1 1lcw in ttRic

~~1!!:; ~~oS':e ~:
UndintFxilily• KSC.
By mcctins wilh 'Ind t1!t:n1 to
cmploytts. the ISIHNUU hupe IO
booo the monik ot thc KSC ....ort·

en. They

pV'C I

spj'.tth insi6c

l))l'

Orbital Protcuing F.cility and \hen
sii;ntd111110gr3phs!Or Shunle ...utthey were foci·
ini; grc;at Ind ...."t-n: lootin& forward
IO the impon.2111 vi.sit with the
pcnonncl 11 KSC.
The prinwy l»)'li»d en the ~
roming miuion is the Trxtlnglftd
Datil Rcl:iy S:ittll iic (TORS), 1
NASA rommunicai;. ru s.:ucllhc
.,.·hich .,..ill rqib>e thr one 11\Jt was
lostintheCltafltitrf rJCCidcnL

cn. The cn:w s:'d

DELTA- Palapa 82 prepared tor launch
(conlinUfd from pqe 6)

(model 7920) will have new sulid
roctct booNcn wilh c:omp>Sile in·
r.ad of s&ccl cases. Abo, the fust
lllCC main noaJc ·c.apMlion ra00·
ol 8:1 will be CftlarJod to 12:1. 11
wiD .oe ap1bac ol Jaunchlna l.560

By Chip Zodrow

KENNEDY SPACE ce..'lT:N,

~ - A llui;hcs Ain'DR 376
rommunblion .olCllitc. Pabp:i 112,
b ptCSCntly undcq:oing prcbunch
processing at the Kcmcdy Sp.x:c
ce:nicr.
·
p:iurm 1e> mo.
The Indonesian u 1c.1111e is 1n the
McDonnell Dou&(as and lhc Air dean ro"'!Jl at lhc Asttolcch (acili1 y
Force ate tocclhcr 11udyit1J the pm-. and Is let IO be launched Mmh 19.

llbility of suuchlna Lhe SRB's by The opc:nin& ol a bunch window
lb feel, i;ivina: lhc Dclt1 II a 4000 catcnds rrom 5:22 pm io 6:47 pm
poundboollcas-bility.
EST.
The second s:cncr.uion P.ibp.i
Ddta II lmnchcs will bc&ln ln will ride abollnl a Ddta rockcL
Octcbcr 1988 at Cape Cana~. Odu 182, will c:any the ~n:r.ifi
tchcdulcd rllC o( IC¥tn I into I St'OS)'nChtonous Ofbit from
J'lll', IMcr lncrcasin& lo 12 by 1990, Pad 8 Oii Launch Complu 17.
lftdcapabiliticsdup1al8byl991.
The welli9C, 1n uPCJ1dc rrom
chc laSl 26 )'Cm rnd 180 the Olhcr prcvtaus ~ will
lluncbcs, thc Odea Im 1ehicvcd a hive a li(ctimcc..pcc1M1Cyotci1h1
93pcranuucc:cssn&c..
to a
years. This will dcrcnd

FIL." •

°"""

m:iinly upon the 1unoun1 or fuel
nccdcd In nuncuvcrs while in 01b11.
The E11.clli1e ls 110m1 oOO.vd the
Ddi:a in an ww:lckopcd confii; u·
r.uionofn ine !cctlnlcngth. Wh:n

it ii ru!l y ckplo)'t'd in Olbit, it .....ill
be K\'Cfl feel in dWnc1er and
slightly over 22 feet in length and
will ..."Cii;h 11 little over 1400
pounds. 1llCfC are t1111'C 11 y . rou~
inrupondcn on bo.inl and the
~tlsdcsii;ncdioddim

,'Oicc, video, IC!q>honc, ;ind high
d:ita srrviccs tD lndoncs~.
The oritirW l:iun=h C'.dkd for
dcploymcni in June from the Shut·
lie Coltunbla ,...; th w iwncc: ol a
Payload AssiM Module (P~M).
Aflcrthc5rtb.xbinthc Spxc
Traiuporuitioo Systtm. the s:i.tcllitc
~

from chh!r th..: Stiu ttlc: {'('4 Dd t:i
3920.
T ....·o rat:irw ...."Crc JlfC\101nly
l:wnchcd by ):t\uUk !i in lhc past.
l'abJQ 01 w:u dcplO)'(t) 5UCCCS~·
folly on rn -7 in Junc 1'183.:snd
l':lbpa 82 Wlll 1imil:11ly deployed
on ml.s.sion 4 1·11 in f"Cb. 19s.I.
l"abp;1 DI con1inotj: to runnion
JlfOf'Cl'ly, bu: lhc PAM 3bo.vd
1".1bl'd D? failed al'\cr diunlc de·
pk>yntenl l>uc IOthc failure, it 'A':IS
left in a mdical kt'A ·E:inh 01bi1.
PabpJ D] WJJ theft b tcr rcu!e,'td
and bro\lghl b.ick IO E:inh 11brard
51·A in 1 .uv. 19lU. 1bc u cl! 1tc
'A':l~ rdurbishcdarlilbtcr .solJ , :ind

Dcll:l rockcL The PAM provides

is now pbnncd 10 be burchcd in
J:iiun inthc:F111urc:.
fndoncsi:a, a country thll ru:uiSlS
of <h ~r IOCO isbntb. ~r:atcl)'
n.."Cd~ lhc l:ltdlite IO lmptO\'C their

th.illc.l .ibllity10 l:1Unchawellite

communic:ttion syuc1n.

ns nunirClkd lO be lllUnchcd by :11

Th e P&lapa communlcallons salelllte Is undergoing checkout
al A stro t ~h . The spacecraft Is scheduled for launch In March

.-C-:_~?-

i

SM7LE

--

LOOK AHEA.D :

. _ ...;

~

~ .r--

Th e Palap"' communications Htelllte ts undergoi ng checkout
at Aslrolec:h. The spacecraft Is scheduled lor l1unch 1~

~~~
SMILE

LOOKAHEAD

On•ol 111•
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:
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RADIO CONTl>OllED

.

AcroHlrom

•

:

l

Long John Sltv.r's
2121 S. Rlclr-rrood A"9.
S. D•Yton• 181·81IO

Friends don 'I let
triends drive drunk

•

8
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peas DtW Jdcm: and lhoupts far lhe

By ScctlLUlrich
L...-Chl-

The dit.11 It.Im llill mnains at
The Btotbcn have bocn nothias: 1..0 for the season. Due io the foul
bvllMJlhcpmtc:aupkol ...ub.. wcllhc:r' the pasafewwcct5wehlve
Our T·shln ale went pretty well as no1 hid 1 chlnoc IO improve our
it WU followed by the ar smash. l'CICOrd.
TiantsJO to Jdlc.olcmanror
~aoesoui ao nm
mallnalt possiWe.llonlyheknt:w Waupman, TetryE¥ef)',andl.>arid
wb...e. fOUDd ln lhalcw.
&h:y. Thc:ac brol.hcn ~ rccentn:.A few brolhcn spent I weekend• cipienu of a U.S.AF. paranlCCd
Florida Souihcm CoDcp: lO •lend a pilol llou. Way 10 10 bro's! Need·
scmiU' boser.d by the LCA c!qlca lea IO say, quite• few of CM broth·
thctc. Ma"ly came bxt wilh pne en hid m:dwd pilol slots.

AHS

American Helicopter Society

ByKalhy Wru'd
Public AHalts Ollicer

The last

meetinl

ol lhc Naval

AviaUon Club proved lO be vcry

infonnslive.
mtttina

Sp<Mm •

Included

gndUMCS

~an

C•'O

lhc

ERAU

A·7E pilol. The

was on llAlic

A·7E

)'OU can rcxb him al Senior Chief is a l960's 11.irf~u with l980's
Chambcnofficc 1t788·7S82.
tot'-'oloC)'. 1?1(missionsolthcA·
Ensisn Don J}cny, a Spins '85 7E intlltdc lh!ll vf I fi1h1a, Mli•
pad~ in AcnNutk:tl En1l· submarine wv!Mc bW:·im. unta'
neerin1. then spoke on the jet bxk.up for lhe A-6 and its main
p:pdine. Emign Berry jusc rc.:-.:h'Cd miulon ~ of an auact ainnll.
bis wings Md wu sdttltd lO ny •Bombs oo 1~t, on time iJ Lhe
F/A.·18 llomtts with VAF·I06 11 m:.in tole ol the A-7£; sa<.acd
NAS Cccil Field.
With frnh Ucu:m3nl Emkll.
knowledJ:C of l!ldvanced nighl
The slides of lhe avbc wen:
u21Nn1 he W11 1ble lO llf\SToct lhe cntnuin.ing. The lis,h:ct side o1
questions poscc1 lO him by 1U in· anitt livini; was shown. as well as
c.crwcd students.
lhe xrious side ol the duty mission.
lb! k:uutcd
spcUcr was Wilh the slides students were aNe IO
Llcuactant O;nc Emlch from I.he ~e lftC tquipmcnt Iha licuicnant
VA-n ·muchawb· 1t NAS Cecil Emich •-U spc:itina ot. Duiin11
Ftdd. A dyn.imie sPQkcr and :1 c:iupolt b unch lhe A·7E socs from
£OOd 5Cl\lC of' humot "~ enjoyed 0 IO 170 knots in 1.5 $OCOftds. Low

dispby
W~y 11lcmooft and Thuntby
momina. A r:unp pmided by
lla)'lONi Buch AviaUoo was used
IO Uw. Slucbts could klOlt inUJ the
cod:piL
The r.nt spcal:cr was Ensign
Mite Day, a Summer 8 '86 Vold·
UJCe I Air.Science. Ensip O.ly
rcet:Uly ~UllC from AOCS at
Pcnslcob and Is currently assigned by 111. LiwlCIWll Emich btougN kvcls for the A·7E ~at 100 foct
wilh Senior Chid Ch3mbcrs a1 1he his A·7E COIS:lir ll forlUlic disp:ly going 480 knots lO l\vid dt1«tion

~u!nthc:iw":!c.,~nm~ =:.·~~~ !1;~i:1~ :!u~c~~~~'~:.-= by=~ngis&crriricand islhcjob
~~~~~:-.s~. c':iJj.';:'.

By John A. ArikOWiak
Put>Wc:AelJ:tionsOfflcer

::..;~,~=.; ~·~~n,:~~m!:,~~ ~i:~do~;':t;,~. 1i;\C::

;:tlha~:-)'OU ~ •bcut tbc
Thosie Wt -.tendodithe medicl
¥."tte rorwnMC enough JO have their
qucuions answcn:d by th:: ¥llll
~lh of tnowkd&e arid apc:ric:nce:
W 1was praenL
The ntJ.I mectinl <lf thc Na...W
AvbUon aub
will he on

~-'1~~~hto11: ~j~~
include

the

slmub ior

trill'-

Pinccasdc Wllri'arc Railgcttip, the
airmn cMTict visit• .,ia dub pvtJ.
Waach Cot the sicN about L!le

pro£.WT1rarthcfV';lllm«ting.
On Frid.ly, ~Wch 6 Ensign Dave

·u

Engkhart, a F•U
Computer
Science pad1131.e. ~pctt to rc1um to
ttic campus. En~cn Englctwt is in

UIC Navy lklicopter Trainin1
Comnwid and on Fricby nfi.::m:xin

• ·ill h3vc his hclicopc' · on display.
The st:i.tic display will tie juSt nonh
and inscNmcncs, cnsine Md iclatcd ICC how well )'OU an hold up 11W! OYUlhcnCll~vcnl )urs.
"The5ejobl arcrr.W:lf'd1ngand helps of the Riddle fli1h1 I mp. Keep •
l)'SIC:'llS Ind the rocor ancf transmis- restrain yourselrundct arc.u. lr )'Oll
A film and slid.!s from their re- you ICC lh:lt Lhc N1Yy is the best. look out for Ensii;n i:ngldwt and
lblsyaan,
have any qucsliom for Ensign t>Jy, cent cruise "''1:rC ~.11. The A·7E You g:linrcspoc:twith c\·Cf)·onc)"OU siop byio see him,

Al ftOOll IQl!ay, Wednesday,
Match 4, the AmericM Hcllcopicr
Sodety (AHS) wiU bold its Cllineto
Top tonlCSI behind lhe litwuy. The
compctit.ionwillcatepbce.lntwo
~ hand· powatd !Ops Ind
p.1WttCd iops (no moccn). IPdiinl

An)\,'ftt

l.uermcd in hclpin1 rc-

AOl'IC the •ltaaft. please
to0m Pl51 at 6:30 p.m.

come eo
Thunday

wiUbcbllcdonddtancc.titncaloft roraahonmcetiti1bd'CRprocccd·
ins IO the nwnp. Anyone lft&ercSlcd
who cannot aucnd !be moctin1.
aad$$ f«third. All c:ompetinaq:s pk.ue coniact IDC at tm 5922 or
onnoc eacecd 12 Inches II\ any di· lcavc a no1elntheAHS mailb.u
1«boa.
klUlcd in the S1udcn1 ActiviliesOf·
lhe AHS has bep rcs&.ara&loa nee. We ;aIJ led: fOl'Wlfd iosetinJ
•-art 11t1 lhe Hushes UIJA Helland acnncy. Prize money will be
Sl5 far fust plxc. SIO far ICICond

Robert p. Dobbs
Public Relations Ollicer

,... ......

If lhe uimuu:r ii ,geuing you
down 3nd cl:wcs arc tqinnlng to

seem like the s:une old thlng every
d.ly 7 Wh3t you need d someillin&

AF ROTC---

to brc.:llt the monoiony of colkp

life. Wh3t you need is somethlna
fun, somclhing CTC3t.h"t, somethina:

""Orth some bucb! ~ yw need
ls lhc First Amml SILVERWINOS
Model Building Contes.1.
The aocbl dub SILVERWINOS,
In coopcr;llion wilh Embf)'·RicJdk,

and scvc.d k>al mcrdunlS h.u ar·
pnlzcdthiJ contes1 spocifallyfor
E.R.A.U. audCflts. All modclJ,

made of lflY m:11eri3!, "1ust be •vii·

tion·rclatedand. studtnlSofcvtty

dqrcc propam .-C wtkune IO Cll·
ier. The conlCSt 1•-ards a v:uicl)' ot
prizes, lncluding a cut. pizc f«
See WIN~S. p•ge 14
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. E.R.A.U. Students
Llfef/me Members,h lp
Just $15
H , _ . _., " " - • VCR, ... .... ,..,_ wteh ""'
:::-....:.':~: ¥CA Md'. ....,..._, 110.
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lllOHT NEXT TO PIC 'N SAVE
cu.. · -" -

-

· ... 0000.., ANY .. , _ .....0 ~OUI-

NOTillNG IMPRESS~
AN EMPLOYER LIKE
DROPPING
OUT OF SCHOOL.

~0

~~o ~o

Oub rMn: Mond.ly· Thur wt.,, ha 1.,. SJ. t'•lr111
movWt SI 99 H rh F~y 1111 movln SJ S.1urdllly ?.
FOR I tpl'dal, 1wo mo..·in kw '3.
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FREE DELIVERY
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NOW
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2 Items Plnaa
2 Lllera or Coke
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DIVERSIONS

Aviation Images

Taslii=orce's fiction based in fact

l•Mathematics Corner

FormuI •
One caMOt escape the feeli!W

Balancing Act
Bl has nine bab, all ol which have exadly the same appearance.
However, one ol the ball ls heav6ef than the rest. Blrs ldend has

BylJf. SlwM>asS. Oalal

Mllhtml1k::a Department

bet him lhat ho eanno1 find the heavy bd by um; a balance. lhe
ono condition to this bet Is Bil onty cets two chances to tt..e lhe ba.l·

A CUmulltlve Mysr.ry
Bob tnd Lucy, two ERAU ff'elMwn, Wife ~ Qn.cses at
the end of h Spttng tenn. Both had earned 30 credits their nm
yesol c::ollgt. Bob avetagitd a 2.00 and Lucy averaged a 2.10 In

_.,_c...._

ance.

Ylil Bi"Mwir'! his bel? n IO, hoo' 1 dkt hi do l?

own.

that lhly Ir& wiser than
even thff own discoW1rers, that
we ~I more out ol them than
w.u orlglnally put Into them.

"°"""'"°"'

Subm.'tted by Ayub vaacoub

IN Faltenn.

Mllllonalre

Bob ~ • 2.50 and Lucy IVttlQtd • 2.55 In lhe Spring
1'ml Y•, eocordlng 10 U. rtgllttar, Bob's ovefd c:umoladYI GPA
. . . hlghlrttmi Lucy'I. How could this t~?

thlt lhfse rnathematlcal fom11·
IH hav• an Independent exis·
tenc. and an lntelligera of tt~r

How rong will I take Johnny to become a m:nion.n I hO lnvtsts
$10,000.00whlch ISCC>l11)0Undoddalty at 10 percent I

Serd your IW!lons 10 Malh
Comer on or before March 11
i W - ) l o:
Mathemallcs Comer
Of. Strimas s. Dalal
Mllhematlcs Departmenl

&mneted by Ptol'WIOI Jan Coaf'ls

ERAU

~

VOLUNTEER SERVICE BUREAU
•

A UNITID WAY Dlllf;f HeVICt

DAYTONA BEACH NATIONAL
GUARD ARMORY
725 Balough Rd.
Daytona Beach
Saturday & Sunday
APRIL 4 & 5
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1

=

Clothes

561 N, RIDGEWOOD AVE., DAYTONA

Hi.!> use hold

.The Harbor Apartment.i.~
'/ ~
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments · ~

\-7 , ··~~-.·I.~'\

Quiet, close to

Furnllure

E-RAu;~
~
~

Lighted Tennis Courts, Free - - 601 Bill France Blvd.

DONATORS CALL
441-7343 672·1824
428·5843 574·3835
788-2930(11ter 1 p.m.)

.\

._

Mlecellaneoua

253-5941

i BTV

In Review

Some Kind Of Wonderful~ kinda' wonderful

Som• Kin~ 01 Wond.,,ul tlata (lrom L lo A) Lea Thompton,
E1lc Stollz, and Mary Sluart MHterson. Sc'7t• Kind 01
Wond.,,ul 19 lhe latest John Hughes prod icllon.

Hoosiers is n.ot necessarily for the basketball or sports fanatic
aory SC cq\Wly balahocd. The
e.tclbtll JCtncl f t hl&hly ~lllic
owing to lhc r.-;tlhallhcpla)'Cfl
...ue IUdilioned fct h>t."I lhcir
llhktk ability as weD as lKtina
lbility.FrcdMllrphy's~y

docs • flbubn job ol portrnyitl1
lhc Wcrucly physical nature of
baskcthlll as lhc playal p*flPlt
wilh cxh Olhcr far posilion.

this space provldod by

theAVIOF !>

•NOTICES
• GRADUATING SENIOR$

• EXPERIENCE PLUS

• INCOME TAX HEl,.P

W~ arc kdizl1 for ·non-lndillon~r s1udc.nu •ho sc in11erated in set·
Jr 1 pn1ptdbe n1pio,tr rcqoatl • olndal lnucTlpt for a Job In·
Frtt IDtOIH lU u 11ltHtt b anHabk lo aayOH ""'1 \\'tdanday
krrirw, a Tramcript Request mm& be ia.lu.cd by \he Plduac. RcqucsU m al111 from 5 p.m. 10 I p.m. In Dean B~11·a conJmncc room loa1Cd dna toi;cthcr with athct such studtftu to fonn a new 'ICtwork here at
~be tubmlucd •Ibo Rqiantion Ind RCICOrds orrtte. omcla! Tru- in Buildin1 A. lhe firA omce on lhe riJhl >.ls. Wilson. Auislwu Prof. or ERAU. A •IM>fl·t ractltioul• &tudnl h dd!Hd .. tomtoM ,..ho l111ltlallJ
lctipu:are$1pcrccpy.
Business Adminlsttatlon. will be nwilna lhc \'CIW11cct lncomc w. Wis· mltrtd th aalnnlly anrr a brnk or roar JUfl or mort From .ndtmk studit&, TheJIUl'P)tC ofthiJ P>UP•'Ol.lld be llO meet for ditcuuions
rqarding luucs thll lhiJ unique group fllW as well as llO form 1 new IOdll
network. J( )'OU WC L"ltc:rcSltd, COlltxl Lynne E'tal\S or Linda Bloom In Ille
lilrteM«tllf-.ly mmpldtd aU oldwir nqalttd tolll'Mlud fluKill until April 15·
CounsclinE Caner, w UM7 for funhct infomulion.
e!!!f:aeioM brfon UlirJ wUI be 9llOWtd lo partkl,.&e • 1radu1loa ttr•

~wi:~='C:.:1:::'n~=-~~fd~ ~~,!lh1:M~~":.1t=~·=:a~,":~';'n::

........ ,,,...,...,..,....,..,,,
,,..,,inlsJ><aua.
IMt niaht counc
be c::ompkUd prior

•MIDDLE EAST PRESENTATION

A swdall'1
llNSl
10 the d.'U and
limclhalCllilol'lfldesn ducinthe<>mccolRtpstrM!onandRcc:ordsln
'Ii. Fonlp St•dnt Stnkts ()fib b: IMllthl1 • pmnllUon
ordu rur lhlt adcrll to penids.- la Iha ~ ccmnony. 511.clcnts ntftled lfttAldlat du MWIU F.al oa Moed9J, Marti• 16 la lbt
a:implclins•)' nquiredCCMD(Ol&htar acadmk:)al'IUthltlknowiUbo F11e111t1 Stair Loo1t • I 7:30 , ... fl ban ift~tion IO a~ d.1.y
dl&iblc10parddpuot.i the M.C:Oedin1 caanonlcs.
'10fbhop ll'l:M wlU be 1¥.Jd on the 2 111and22ndol March• lhc lbddi1Dn

How.l lAOrl&ndo.
'The main luuc will be d.e role ol communication and how II b nc'IC&d 10
dH ll andllall• la Aprl on Wcdnaday, Mm-ch 11, 1917 from 4 p.m. brinaabout pcK:eln LhcMid East. Thllbft0tal«1Ureoraf1Ctu:.I upd.t'°
.-ii 7 p.rn. in lhe.O:lmmon PurpotcRoom. Topb IObccovm.d. puen- or\ the MiddklEut- lAslead a~IOenhancc.eotnmunlc::aUonandthc
tcrs ..ca times arc:
mv ot lbaenlns for Communication is lhc Key to matins a Dilfcrmcc ln
Ol"ldullic Appticalioa Ind F'umncial Allbcantc Procedures • Leri Mur· the Mid·Eaa.
oh)' 4 p.m. Ufttil 4:0 p.m.
A Smoodl Tnnsltkln Home · Fqay Lee, 5:00 p.m. until 5:45 p.m.
'Pola Ondulle l.N.S. Requftmmb Ind Appl,... for Pnctkal Tninln1 • •FAA WRITTEN EXAMS
Tcnie Davis, 6:00 p.m. llfttil 6:0 p.a.
Embry-RidlUo Aa'onlulical Univutky win.9drnlniatr FAA Pilot and/c::
TMn wUI IN a Sftlor kaluf IMld few aU lfllduda&fonlrs• 1111•

AlliMc:reacdttudcNs.clDriled10auend.Uyouue~..0•9end•

lbclo li:mm. pleuc aop by lhc Fon:lp Slladciw: Savk:a 001cc aiw:t Request

' Wonna&ion.

lftltl'UtaWricu~on~ folJow;nadMes:

.....,.

M#<lllO

ii SUMMER 1117 GRADUATE$

Mlrch l l

8:30a.rn.
t:30un,
l:lOun.

H·lll
H· lll
H·l ll

• STUDENT CONSTITUTIONAL FEEDBACK
11o1Sowing WI •'fdt'1 llUta:nt body lppRMl ol lhe new SOA Conslibl·
tii.'111, lhc Sll.ldent Ocwctnmalt b now ltttplini re.'OU of minorily concern
from 1hc ltudcnl body. These reporta aiedcllancd IOallow lnclividu.llJ the
opportllftity to adYbc SOA ofl"dab or beliefs and lhO!Jghtt on the new con·
llitulion ltld 1u lmpl:mmtltion. Stdftts who wbh to submll a minorll)'
rcpor1 INiy forward them in
to the SOA olficc (PO.SUS) by 12
noon on Mond1y,M1tth 9, 1987. Pkatc-"1.-us thc.m u •F«dboct.·

wrili•

• ..~!~.~'!l,~~~ t!_~~~..., .. -

00 . . ,......,

cvetilnga:hcdulc. llounm Monday lhrooch Thurtd.iy w:ill be utmdcd llO
11 p.m. Olha ds)'1 • 'ill folkJw thcrqulatkhc:dulc. Thisw:iUbcon a Dial
~ imtl.1 the end olthcSpM11t:mcr.etat which lime Lhc houn#ld U111C
w:in bccYalualcd bdcwcadliftgtcheduks for fie Fall terJJeS&er.

-

• CAREER CENTER WORKSHOPS

.....,

CO.OP ORIENTATION

M1rcht 1

w~

2:31).3:30
9:30-10:30

FSL
FSL

11:30-12:30

FSL

RESUME WORKSHOP
• ~ASA

FILMS

M#dl !:'l'

Friday

wyayu A ND nMvp10+1 «V•L

•nee•u••+ <

•

helped him
pl.

1sra1-

SPOT
the WONDERDOG

II NOTICES
• GRADUATING SENIOR$

•

INCOME TAX HE~P

• ,EXPERIENCE PLUS
We~ lookin1 fa1 °11on-111dilicnal" llUdeftis who - in~ in rct·
ting to&elhcr wllll Oilier aich llUdcnlS to form 1 new necworit hac II
EJlAU. A ·-·lradltloul" lluckot II ddlncd I S - - wllo 1811110,
mkttd th~ aal\'CnllJ llltr 1 brak ol f011r )'tlln or • - from llC8•
daDk lllldlel The pulpolC of Ibis poup would be 10 meet fOI discussions
~ng luues lhll lhis unlqu aroup Caeca u wdJ IS to rcrm 1 new toelal
nttworit. If you - inltteed, conaact Lynne Evans 01 Lindi Bloom In the
Ccunsclinl Center, CX1 11>!7 COi Cunhct lnf~lion.

• STUDENT CONSTITUTIONAL FEEDBACK
Follcwing list wed:'• llllldeftl body llJIJfO\'ll of lhe new SGA ConstilD·
lion, !he Swdenl Oovcmmc111 ls now iCCCplina reporu oC minority concern
from lhe audt.111 body. ~ reporu n dellpod to lllow individuals lhe
opponuni1y to lldvise SOA officials oC bdle!• llld lhouahu Oil !he new COii·
Ailullon 11111 its lmplcmallllion. S1udcals who wish to submll 1 minority
report mAy fonoenl !hem in wri1q to lhe SGA office (PO-SUS) by 12
noon on Mondly, Mln:h 9, 1987. J>ie-lddtcss them u "F«dbock.0

•FAA WRITTEN EXAMS

•

SUMMER 1917 GRADUATE$

Sllldcftll ancidpllln1 s - '87 p.daadon lhould ml ouc 1 prdiml·
nmy ~ ev.!Ulllloa la die R«ordl llld Re&WMlon Oltiu. M
.my ev.!Ullions IS poalbl6 wiU be JllOCCllCd prior to ld..-S rq\iwtloe fa1 Summer '87.

•

NEW LIBRARY HOURS

Bcginnin1 Monday, Mitch 16. lhe Ubnry wiU be open oo 111 extended
Embry·RlddlG ~ Unlvenily will ldmlnisler FAA Pilot -Vat CYenin& a:bcdulc. Hours Oil Monday fhroucb Tbunday wiU be ulended 10
lnslnlCIOr Wriuen Eumllllllolu Oil die folJowinr dales:
11 p.m. Other dl)'S wiU follow !he regular ICbcdWe. This wiU be on I frill
basis Ulllil !he Cll4 orlhc Spina-ll which lime lhe boun Ind usqc
Mirth 10
8:30un.
H-131
will bccvaluatcd bc(OIC ICflina ICbcdulel (Ollhe N sancsla.
H-131
Mlrch2A
8:30un.
• CAREER CENTER WORKSHOPS
Mln:h21
8:30un.
H·ll3

CO.OP ORIENTATION
Mln:ll S
MMl:b II

1bundly
Wcmetday

2:30-3:311
9:30-10-.30

FSL
FSL

11 :3().12:30

FSL

RESUME WORKSHOP
Mitch 27

Friday

•NASAFILMS
•MATH AND PHYSICAL SCI. SEMINARS
Mir. 27 Dr. Prem K - Kylhc

w.._ 111 llJdr0tn01Mtic ROlllllA1 Fl""
Apr. 10 Mr. Dmld P. Hockins $Mpp«1bt1 r,,,,,.df ..;11t UNIX

Nole: All tembws 1re a:Nduled on Fridays• 1:30 p.m.

Minorities feel they're being shut out of universities

--BERKELY,

CUI -

Alian-

.........

· as aood ......... oee d the few
laCCell _ . . ill U.S. c:oUesa' d'·

fortl ID recndtdnority lhde:nt,
maiybo-.lbllloalollOftlC
tchaols.•d'riJripts~ cbqcs.

LB wcct olrlc:ialt • Cal·
Batdy, wbk:b bc:mcJ \he n1tion'1
.......... "' Alim-Amal·
Clft stmScnu. caUcd • prca confct·
cncc IO dc:ay they u:1C anllmc:al
quotaS' IO tocp Amcraians OUI.
·c..i docl not. cmnot and does

-

While Dartmouth, Penn SL'UC.
Arizonal Ind acl'Cnl OCher r.:~b
1etivdy recruit Native American
swdcnt. cnroli••vnt at IOp swc and
pivae «boob since the 1960s.•

DOlwisb lO ICCquotl;l.•apasis-

Wll ¥ke: dunceUor 8. Tboml:I

n......

KC ~• rettllin

uncon·

T he Saa Fnnclsco hued

Chinese

B• his

But ll Miami·Dxk Comm\Wlity

IJTinmlive Action (CAA)
cblms unannounced chanscs in
UC campus .mniuions policies
IQve caused Aslin CIWOllmcnt 10
drop )() petted at 8crtky since
1984, and 10 fal l o(f • ether Califer

Colleec. whk h hM An cnrollmcn1
Wt is ~I pa«nl lli.SJQnl::, 17 per·

In

(omia a:boob as wdL

• A flCU!sy commlnoc WI year 11

(condnucd from JlllC S)
lion contmds, because J)l)'mnlts
I. ~payments eoo.tld be ~bed
from whllcYer intapretaUon the would be Kl as a paccnllgt of • ou1 foe a lirttime u lnlCttSt
IRS bu: said Lcdbc:aer.
bonoftt'1
income,
audcnts mounled. kavlng low-income borwouldn't be klCfy of llkina: ouc rowen wilh debts nc.uly Wee times
Cgntlngent Programs
kJens even lhou&h lhcy ml&ht want as lfUI. as lhc a.1\0llnt they oriii·

ComlDCntlnt m

Dec~

Gardner !Old the San cc.- black, Ind TPJCSCnlS 110
~ while he iJ countries. ""'°Pk k" J us an s;i.y tf'Qt
when our cnrollmci • lags "~ai r up

Oit&O union

·ioc.a11y and u!Wictable opposed IO
:any form of clhnk quou sysi:m,•
;Wnls:dons ~lumcnu must ai·
SUIC the bes: people miJ. of students.

toa!UfkJw.paypro(euions.

culalc yow payments cxh year.
'Th.·~·· 1 &real ldminisarath-c bur·

den:

' · Dcsipina: a rtpl)'ITICnt pbn
INt IJ fair lo tofrowct1 or •ll in·
ie"WIJ is a INjor obs11tle.
Equally di rricuJt Is pcnuading stu ·
dcntJ lo borrow when the)' can't be
IOld with any ooulncy wh:lt pay·
mcNS lhey will evuuuaJly N~ to
make.
6. Stuc'mts ww5d be dwp:d in·
1Ctea lbii arauod duri• aMicSC
Md wou&d have 11> pey nwttt imcr-

tu1lly bon'owf'd.

eon!f;

the the Income
The~ is abo dcslpcd co
l. Pr.ople with chik1tcn .niaht t'.iJI
Cooti.,.C. Lem f'ropwn. Mr. Led· save .Ac JOYUnment moncr. It be pitying off their own colk1c
better Cccb that lhcrc we a lot of would no lortp subsi&c lnlCta(i bans at the same time they have 11>
neptive polnu lhat were not t:llCl-Md dcf1UllJ. ..·hich now run pay Car lhcir diildmi IO p> lo col·
bnqbt out in Ow: ArioA article ol ID Sl.J·billlon a year, prcstmably lege.
lNt wer:t. Under thc plln. Ow: bin would drop lr J'9)11'1CIUJ would be
3. High-income borroYo'Cl'S woWd.
P9f1DCDU Ml lied 10 the wdenl.'1 euief' IO make. The Adminisuation end up poyin1 much Jess. O't'Uall,
Uw:ome lt'ter ~ wbkb K · .iao !eds Iha&. since the Joins would dm Jaw-income bonnwtts.
«ldioa 10 lhe RcqlD atlmlniara- l'IOlbclOlbsidizied, sludenlswolldbe • . Colkses would be mitiitrd IO
liofl b r• IO bonowm ol aU lo- more likdy to demand Wt lheir calculalc borrowas' pa)·mcnu cad!
come le¥ds. The propam alio'a'I a>llt&a proYidc an education thal b )'tar and colk:ct the money from
tllldenls(pstkalartytholcwithJow wonltthcprice.
their alumni. AIM1. Lcdbcuaaald,
bic:omct) a 1o1tpr pcrlod kt ttJllJ'
Lrdbcccr himxlC Is a crilic ot lhe ·u an intti1Wm cholc co partld·
1hdr kllns than _.. the f:WUICtll pbn r:d cites thc rusons elven In ' pe:t. they would be suappcd with
.,_,
the anlcJe in the CltrotJde of the .tlnlnistrative Wk ol Mlc:ctin1
Accudiac IO Tlw CllnMlck of lll1lwr ~ as wby the po- yow l.H tcUl'I cvuy year until )'OU
Hltlwr ~ Ille Admiaisn- a.nm is run alprobkms. Theacate: finish pa)'in1 dial km clT ao rocal-

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES

lnOlhcr Ulin Am;rican COWlll)';

s:ays Oin&on Cooper, dc:in or AU•
dcnU II Misml•D.lJe South campus.

btsltad ollhc klwtr, fued tales
they now enjoy llld lhat the iov·
unmcnt 1191' while the students ate
slill in C'Ollqe. The Qin itilUcst
c.harFS would be evai paler In
times ol laflation.
7. Bonowers would be rcqulrcd IO
pay up IO " permit ol lheit lncome. dcpcadin1 an their salaries
at

·~·······5i·::··r······i
•
••
•

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

••
••

:• ELE:CTIONS :•
:•
For FALL 1987
:•
:to SPRING 1988 Trimesters :

••

Trode 2 used co·a
for 1 new CD

:

Applications are DUE -in

!

MARCH

•
••

....... _,. ••
o~=~~w
•

Ultd co·a S9.99

se.ee ..................- .17...

138 Voluala Ave.
Y.i Block West o f Beoch Street

I

Downtow~~~~~·· -h
Mo~::;·~=.:~~PM

: : ::::::::::::::::::::::=

S9.98
Slo.
98::::::::::::::::::-17M

·~::~~-i~;"i$~~ ExX~~;1'~........

•

!

:

Positions Available:
PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT
CHIEF JUSTICE
REPR'ESENTATIVE
FINANCE BOARD

•!•
!

•••
•••

•
•
•
Jt•
:

•
!Information andApplications:
'ti•'90•4i>2iisaiiii.1ii4ii20iiiiiiii....ii.ii"~~o:j.~'i·~~i.~i~i1..i:-i.~i:..i·i··.·..ii·ii..i...il: Available in SGA office •
~
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GIVE-AWAY
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SOUTH DAYTONA

SELF

WIN
1987 FXSTC SOFTAIL
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
FOR OO<ETSOONTlrCT

THE RIOOlE RIOCRS ._'OTOR CYCt.E Q.U8

STUOOtt lrCTMTlfS ClfrCf:

s 2 .QQ.
Dona t ion R cqu c!ltcd

STORAGE
~

...

.

..

~ lli ~lij
PRIVATE STORAGE SPACES
FOR RENT BY THE MONTH
OR YEAR. CALL OR STOP BY
TODAY. FURNITURE. CAR,
BOAT AND OTHER TYPES OF
STORAGE.

XAOl. H-M , SOlllllO.,-e. fl

r-tl Jlt.._.,,..MMI

Clubs & Orgr.nlzatlons
You have a one day
extension for arUcles
submllted on
diskette. Regular
Club deadline
Is Tuesday at 5 P.M.

Foreign students feel isolated in the USA
" Americans are very friendly, but they don't make good friends"
Ulltm now could
~

~vc bstinc g1ob11

·
•
Tbcna1Limeyousoc 1fricndl:ss
fordp iaudcnt, juR remember Wt
Copywrik 1987 /il~d. All
lhc pre:sidcnis. prime minisim and
rl1"'1 ~t./ltrWd, RqrlllStd B1 r~princd or lhc following countries
MWltM
audicd In our botkyvd: til Salvador
(Jmc Napokoo Dlgrte at Notre.
1..- )"toll'" af\cr we lnvii.cd my for· Dame);
Philippines (Onznn

m:ide lhls d;!nullo'I obsm-ation: dents.
·Amcricwls are YCrY friendly, but
Mlkina • romvi frknd is euy.
lhcydon'1nWceoodfricnds..
bu11uming11fotdgnerinio1mcmy

Sim a number oC fotdp Stu·
dents ~ asked' me for ldvicc oi1
bow io 1utc rricn.:.h: wilh Amc:ri·
cans, I b:lpcd di:vdop a procram in
the English LMsu:aic and CukW"C
OiviJion •i\ich k'Cks to pair fOfei;n

is1111XUtnllyQsicrstlU.S1ercoc)-pcs
abound. but not cvay ,\ l':l!) Is a It:·
roria from Libya er LdQllOfl ar.d
noc every Asbn u IT$p(lnsiblc for
our aiuncry'1 tJ'ldc imb:dMCc. \lttw
a grca irotl.y it is lNI
aliaWc:,
ml out soil, lhe dtil..cnl of rwinru:

~~aia::i::n:~':-:; ~:,.·~ir~or:: McJI~~~ :,"2.,~:~:,~«C:v!i: ·~1~~:!in~:;

MR.i:aa!l likc.lihood brukinsbrcad (Miguel de b M*1rid .c 113JV\Vd): lion. The rint time •>e tried to nan alkales SIS billion, divit\c:d ~lmost
whh ruwrc world lcldcn. One or Zimbolbwc ( lhc Rev. c.wn 'Conv.:mtion Partners: •'C 111UC tqU31ly lnio miliWy and econnmic
my audco&I, Khakd. in rqilyina IO Sodindo Banan:. at Wesley Theo- in111Mblod wilh rcq«$lS from for· aid, 10 fcui:n ..-ounlrics. To add :a

=~~,:·sf•~~=~ ~1 t.ta5.::t~: 1 ~: ~i~i:,~~..~~i:11 :1 ~ r~=h~~;ro;l.~::

IWaident fot n\'e )QtS.

mlll.u DJnda at Univasi1y or bcauic we coukln'l attnt1 cnou&h
"Ofwhltc:ompui)"T" 1c.skt.d.
Chktgo an.1 Mch:any Medial Col· American RUdcnu.
•Of"m'fccur.lf)': he reply.
kcc in Tennessee): !::"'Cdcn(lng'w
HU: wife nodded , lddln1 , Carlsson 11; North"atcrn): Grc«c
'We fin.:i.lly eontrxlCd church
"'Pruiderit
Abdulbl\
al-~l:al.
Khalod' r !Jtcr u c:ommonl
fend ~ ~ha~. giVCft ~ ':;
.. How we tr98t foreign students on

our campuses can have lasting
consequences for our country."
•• Mark D. Rentz

NonbYcmcn:

COfPS \ Oluntecn 10 92 R31ioru. ""
when "'C cntcruin w:a.icm in 01Jr

midst. i~ cl s:iring. ·wdcomc
IO ow home: the .,-or.I.I m:sny fot·
ciincn seem to hear, apr~ly or
not

are ·eohomc: •

Aprart.ruly ..'C· dld not cnJcv

~~~~~1c:r: 11~~

11> do. They doa't neca..::irily r-'Cd

crdocn Provine Grounds. a u.s.
Army ordn:lncc bm in Mlf)'bnd.
Af>cr he s::ircd JI0'4'Ct in E\hiq1b.,
MmcUShl l"1pclkd more l?un 34 1
Americ1nn1ili1;1ryrnc.11nd ivili:w
ltld ligncd COClflt•:lth"c Ktords ...ith
the U.S.S.R.
The s1t11tik possibililics or for·
cic,1 (ricncbhips " 'illl foreign JIU·
dents art so brn:rcw 1h.1t RichW
Bcrtndu:n, JWCSkknt ol Amedc:in
Uni\-ml1y in WashingWn, D.C., lw
11hua\Cd lncrni1Cd gQ\'Cmtnetll
supp>f1 for ln1cnuiion:ll educ:idon.

upcricnce in the Unitod Swcs, They lie, by •nd laric. ~s.
nw1y :Wo hllve s:aid INt they Nie 1mhitious. bri&ht 2tld sociable.
America bcc:wse thc'f fed th:il
Acconlins 10 thc lnstiiuic oC fn·
AmcrirMJdon't knowotCl'CnC'21C 1e:rn:u~ Eduation, they arc unifthc:yulsi.
nwricd (80 pcrcm:). n12k (70.7
pcment) and '41proncd by pcnorgl
Rwcumpk. in• ~tudy published or family funds (67.1 pcrocnt). Al·
ln 1976. 40pen:cntofdic2"7 fot· mostm(ootofr.ve d"'Orkina:toden swdcnts sun'Cycd 111 Jll Soulll· ..':lrd1 1 nwttr's degree: one In 10
cm univmitics fell •un.,'Cl«lmc, is enrolled in 11 doclOnl program.
lonclJ,andhobud;andthesitu· 1l'.cy come from 187 dUfcn:nt
Uon b: not much di('(ncnt in th;: countries and all 30,777 of them
*t lllUmC ~ ft:lpOQSibilitles Nonh. One ol my forc:J&n stlldcnts. arc spread ICIOSS the United Staics.
bl 6dr ~ How trl'O treat rqlf~ lhc vie:"' nf nwiy, Alub has 234 lnt.:rn:1tiorW SIU•

will gel I diploma in the Uniud
Sb1e1 Wt also ...m pin ·some 1111·
dersund'ns or our culture 1'3f1Cilrs
fromNrformolSQ\'cnllnent wout
sportJ. from our 1V to ocr fooJ,
rrom our bas!~ lire IO our spiri·
iml life:
Thepoliticllbc:MfiuDrCcbvloul.
The •-ave ol"uld ka:kn: is here.
Intl ~ the "uld: go ou1 ""1
m:ikt11f0tti1nfricnd!
Rentz 1eaehcs English in the De·
p1nn1ea1 or lnecmatiorW St!Jl!ics at
Ariz0111Sta1CUniYCnil)'.

Fmmaround thctatilcamcOlhct
forcshldowinp or aiutnw: an:hi·

1eCb from TIWbnd nt Mcaico
punuinJ~l,l;'UCdegrca;fifih.
lftdS7th· ninkt"dundcfp'adiwc~u·

clcnU In Ill of Tunisb; I lllW!Cle
~ • brilliant Ind hiiJlly
or.us linger and
thedaughleroranEtyptiann:ational
aacmblyman. That niJht I rcaliud
lhc .possibilities ol intcm3'icml
d~ Ind envbioncd
ll
Dale
bk)d:tmlcr sequel IO
C::..Ccic'• bcsc selkt - "How

ltWlfdcd Korean

WiaP.icndJand Influence N11ions",

A.ecord.i:n1 IO l.&Wstin Lau. authot
ol -ibc WorSd at your Door'Mep.~
on&thlrd lO one-half of the wodd's
IOp pmitions In politics, busincs.s,
educadoo and lhc mlliltlfJ' will be
finodln thcnc:At 25yearsby f0ttign
audcntl attend.ins collqcs Ind
uniYC:nilics I• die United SUllCS.
Smnooftho puakd anl bewildend
and mmetimes
unl.mp-esslvelootUla mjounlcrs In cu dorms.
caCaerias and cluaooals may one

(And~

0 . r:.p.w1ttou :11 lbr·
vW): Januk:a ( Ed.."IHd Phili;I
GtofSG Sc:ap 11 l ~rv:lfd): Belize
(M:tnucl Esquivel at l..o)'Ol:i): Icebnd (Stcingrimur llcrnunnr..on at
Illinois and ~lifomb lnstituic of
Ttthnoklly), and Kin; Bircndna Dir
Bikr:un Shlld Dev of NefQI
(H.vvard).

wc"':.TJ!t ":'111 r:~n .:=~

croups ind communitr·scrvice or·
pnil.aUons so our Audcnts could
mtt1 fKC to rxc and un • rt;ubr
twiswithavcr:agcAmcric:ins.
P eace Corps
Makins a fort.lgn friend iJ re:1.lly
oneof theeASicstthinplnlhc"'Ofld

!~ :' :;n: f!'in:m~~~

l:; ;:::: ~'~~ :·~

TheAVIOFF /sCom/ng
The Avioll wlll tt00n be here, and we need your submls·
slons. II you don' t have an) good s1ory Ideas, try lhls one:
Spot thtt Wonderdog jshown above) Is a model rockel ex·
pert . Wrile, In some type ol fournallsUc: Style, a tea 1ure artl·
c le aboul !his dog.faced engineer. Submlsali ns
duo
March 1!1, so don' t delay.

ate

BR EA K _ WI NG S(CtlotlnlH:'d from P'lt' I)
·untonUNtcly,
hcttrosuual
)'OU/ll people doa'1 )lCICtn IO lllink
AIDS concerns Ihm: Tonblo said.
"lt'J :1 good tde:s. A lac or people
don't understand (A IDS). People
should be rtSporuiblc," uid Rick
ti.kF3dc...n, ofToron10.

NAM E

(continUt"d from Plllt' 8 J
fin1 plx:c. The con\C.U U 1mtitivly
1ehcdulrdforthcfirsa"ukinArwil.
50 gtl IO ..ut.!!
On IO ocher ne"'S. the offtern

or

SILVERWINCiS tuwe sthcdukd u

ib1ep;sny forltsmcmbcnlndthcir
fricnch at SlcalC City in South D.ly·
ion:a this ThurRby nii;ht. Admiuion
- - will«HtS?andth.J1includcsW.1CS,
if)'OU need them, The fWIY IW'ts 111

(.:ontinucd from pa1c2)

shml.'S 2 mMic Dbol.Jt Islam, there
will soon be an mu:ouno::n~111 nr the
pbce llnd time of th:i1 mcc1ing on
fDmlL-1 "'OUld l ite IO add th.JI""
mlghl :tt'C. be offended • hl'n •joke
iJdircaed at• Musl im or so-called
libink oountries, but ""' 111C of.

~· ~n==ti~~,P.~

Dobbs2t 767-671 1

We Dre pbMing IO hoi..J out
mcctlnc at the ~c rink so S10p by
and enjoy youndf, Still In lhc 11bn·
nin1 )l:llCS is I belch fW\Y IO\l."ard
fcnded"·~ltii intcndcdto orrcnd theendofthcscmcster.
outrcli1klnandoutcommonCiod.
Koep
fot more de&llils on
Fmd FM!ol the mode l COlllCSt, h ""ill be •1rtt·
Pn:sldcn1,lsbmic CcnlCf liscd in lhc Ario" and M>Und earn·
Dl)'ION lkach Ind ERAU put In thefoUO'«li ng "'Cds. We ,.;;11
Chaplet bc.wai1in1lOa:c)'OUthac.

"'*hl"'

iiPii.-~~~~~~~iiijiliiii.....iiiiiii;iiiiiOiiii

701 South Atlantic ·Avanua, Daytona B•ach 25·5.9431

